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ALL PROGRAMS ON DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
Olioet Tlazaiene Gollecje
K A N K A K E E ,  I L L I N O I S
MAY 22-26, 1955
I?accalauieate ^eioice
SUNDAY, MAY 2 2 -1 0 :3 0  A.M.
BIRCHARD FIELD HOUSE
Organ Prelude:...................................... Ella Leona Gale, A.A.G.O., D.Mus.
“Marche Religeuse”, Guilmant Associate Professor of Organ
“Pastorale in B-flat”, Foote 
“Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty”, Day 
Processional (Congregation Remaining Seated)
Congregational Hymn No. 105................... “Beneath the Cross of Jesus”
Invocation....................................................................John H. Cotner, ph.D.
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
Music: “Prayer”, C r is t .................................................................... The Olivetians
Daniel Liddell, M.M., Assistant Professor of Voice, Conductor
College Church Announcements
and Offering.................................................Rev. L. Guy Nees, Minister
Offertory: “Meditation”, Sturgis........................................Ella Leona Gale
Reading of the Scripture...............Rev. C. L. Henderson, Business Manager
Music: “O Divine Redeemer”, G o u n o d ..........Daniel Liddell, M.M., Tenor
Introduction of Speaker....................... Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., Dean
Baccalaureate Address.................President Harold W. Reed, Th.D., D.D.
Benediction....................... R. Wayne Gardner, M.A., D.D., Dean of Students
D oxology.................................................................................... Congregation
Recessional: “March in E-flat”, S a lo m e ........................... Ella Leona Gale
(Congregation Will Be Seated)
Qnnual (yelmon
SUNDAY, MAY 2 2 -7 :3 0  P.M.
BIRCHARD FIELD HOUSE
Organ Prelude:............................................................. Kenneth Bade, m.M.
“Spring Idyl”, Matthews Assistant Professor of Organ
“Saviour, Breathe An Evening Blessing”, Matthews 
Processional
Invocation..................... Rev. John W. Swearengen, Executive Field Secretary
Congregational Hymn No. 114......................... “Take the Name of Jesus”
Announcements..............................President Harold W. Reed, Th.D., D.D.
Congregational Hymn No. 11............................................ “Take My Life?*
Offertory: “Jesus, Blessed Jesus”, arr. Flaugher-. .Jewell Flaugher, B.Mus.
Assistant Professor of Violin
Music: “Onward, Ye Peoples!”, Sibelius ............................. The Apollo Choir
Naomi Larsen, M.M., Professor of Piano and Voice, Conductor
Sermon....................................................................Harvey S. Galloway, D.D.
Superintendent, Central Ohio District 
Benediction................................................................... Ralph E. Perry, Ph.D.
Chairman, Department of Religious Education
PRESIDENTS RECEPTION
President and Mrs. Harold W. Reed will be hosts to the Senior 
Class at a reception in Williams Hall Parlor on Sunday, May 22, 
immediately following the evening service.
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER  
TUESDAY, MAY 2 4 - 6 :3 0  P.M. 
W EDGEW OOD R O O M -H O T E L  KANKAKEE 
Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., Dean, Speaker
MAY MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 5 - 9  A.M.
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
ALUMNI BUSINESS MEETING
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 5 -2 :3 0  P. M.
BURKE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, ROOM 114
ALUMNI DINNER 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 5 -6 :0 0  P. M.
MILLER DINING HALL 
David F. Browning, B.D., Missionary to British Honduras, Speaker
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT
by
THE OLIVET SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
and
THE COLLEGE CHORAL SOCIETY
with student and faculty soloists 
Harlow E. Hopkins, B.S. Mus. Ed., Conductor 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25 -  8:30 P.M. 
BIRCHARD FIELD  HOUSE
Commencement P\o<j\am
THURSDAY, MAY 2 6 - 1 0  A.M.
BIRCHARD FIELD HOUSE
Organ Prelude: “Benedicta Tu”, Titcomb.................Kenneth Bade, M.M.
“Miles Lane”, Rowley Assistant Professor of Organ




Music: “The Beatitudes”, Evans ....................................... The Orpheus Choir
Walter B. Larsen, M.M., D.Mus., Chairman, Division of Fine Aits, Conductor
Reading of the Scripture....................................Harvey S. Galloway, D.D.
Secretary, Board of Trustees
Alumni Welcome to the Seniors...........Rev. Fred Reedy, Alumni President
Announcement of Gifts...................................................Paul Updike, D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
Music: “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”, arr. Soderstrom . .The Orpheus Choir
Introduction of Commencement Speaker............................................
...................................................President Harold W. Reed, Th.D., D.D.
Commencement Address.........................................Roy H. Cantrell, D.D.
President, Bethany Nazarene College
Presentation of Academy Class....................................William Sloan, M.A.
Academy Principal
Presentation of Graduating Class.........Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., Dean
Awarding of Degrees and Diplomas....................................President Reed
Assisted by Jean Olson, Assistant Begistrar
Special Awards
Conferring of Honorary Degree
L. Guy Nees, presented by Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D.
Hymn: “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah”...........The Graduating Class
Benediction..........................................................................Rev. Mark Moore
Superintendent, Chicago Central District
Recessional: “Grand Chorus”, G uilm ant................................Kenneth Bade
(Congregation Will Be Seated)
HONORARY DEGREES 
DOCTOR O F D IV IN ITY  - L. Guy Nees
DEGREE GRADUATES
CANDIDATES FOR T H E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
♦William Eugene Anderson ............... Chemistry ........................ Frazeysburg, Ohio
§Jack M. Barnell ................................Philosophy .............................  Sturgis, Mich.
♦James Earl Brillhart .......................... Chemistry .............................. Trinway, Ohio
Paul Canen .......................................... Philosophy ..................................  Berne, Ind.
Donald Dean Carpenter ...................Philosophy ................................ Elkhart, Ind.
Robert David Craig .......................... Philosophy .............................. St. Louis, Mo.
Richard Clair Edwards, J r .................English ...............................  Winchester, Ind.
!*David L. Elwood ............................ Psychology ........................  New Castle, Ind.
♦Harvey S. Galloway, Jr.......................Mathematics ........................  Columbus, Ohio
Rolland C. Kerns .............................. Speech .................................  Columbus, Ohio
Virgil J. Kurth ..................................English .................................  Grant Park, 111.
♦Carol Louise Lusk ............................ Chemistry .............................  Fostoria, Ohio
Calvin E. Mathews ............... . ...........Psychology .................................  Galena, 111.
Lowell E. Oberlander .......................Philosophy .................................  Tiffin, Ohio
James Dale Pate ............. ................. Speech .................. ................. Glenwood, Ark.
John Kay Petrie ................... ............Philosophy .......................... Columbus, Ohio
§Duane Gilbert Piper .........................Mathematics ............................ Kankakee, 111.
♦Millard Clifton Reed .........................Philosophy .......................................  Hull, 111.
James Jehu Stark, Jr.......................... Speech .................................  Georgetown, 111.
Clifford Stone ....................................Speech .............................  Miamisburg, Ohio
Shirley Ann Strickler .......................Social Science .................. ....... Bradley, 111.
James Edward W rig h t .......................Psychology .............................. Kankakee, 111.
♦Norman Dale Zurcher ..................... Philosophy ...................................  Berne, Ind.
♦ Cum laude § Magna cum laude ! With Honors in Psychology
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
§L. Jean Estelle Barnell .............
♦R. Imogene Raab Collins .........
David E. Craig ..........................
Shirley Ann Hamilton .............
Marvin Lewis Hoffert ............. .
Helen Bos Kanipe .....................
♦Joyce Ruth Mandly ...................
♦Ruth Adele McClain ............... .
Elsie L. Morse ......................... .
§Glenna Marie Nance ...............
Beverly Ann Petersen .............
§Violet Schoenwetter .................
Jean Marjorie Schray .............
Ronald L. Smith .......................
Wanda Maxine Taylor .............
Nancy Anne Tesch ...................
§Betty Louise Folkens Thill . . .
Ruth Evelyn Thomas .. ............
Gwendolyn S. Ulveling ............
♦Donald Lee Watson .................
* Cum laude § Magna cum laude
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name Major Address
♦Evelyn J. Armstrong .........................Religious Educ. .........................  Edon, Ohio
♦Raymond Curtis Barr .......................Theology .................................. Mahomet, 111.
Wesley E. Bentley .............................Theology .......................... Springfield, Mass.
Harold W. Canaday ...........................Theology .......................................  Dana, Ind.
Willis Gene Coburn ...........................Theology .................................  Ironton, Ohio
Kelsey Reed Day ........................... .Theology .....................................  Kurtz, Ind.
♦Bernard L. Gill .................................. Theology............................Chicago Hts., 111.
Marvin Edward Grooms ...................Theology .................................  Dayton, Ohio
Edgar Raymond Jewell .....................Theology ...............................  Plainfield, Ind.
Paul Kazuo Komori .........................Theology ......... Fukushimaku Osaka, Japan
Melvin G. Riddlebarger .....................Theology .................................  Batavia, Ohio
Arthur Robert S alisbury ...................Theology ........................... Lapeer, Mich.
Rufus J. Sanders ................................ Theology ............................  Bourbonnais, 111.
Oscar Herman Sheets .......................Theology ...............................  Frankfort, Ind.
Stanley Wayne Smith .......................Theology ...............................  Nashville, Ind.
Harry William Soward .....................Theology .................................  Newark, Ohio
Neil B. Wiseman ................................ Religious Educ........................  Detroit, Mich.
CANDIDATES FOR TH E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR O F MUSIC
Name Major Address
William Harry Coil ...........................Voice .....................................  Beardstown, 111.
♦Winard L. W ilhoy te ...........................P ia n o .......................................  Louisville, Ky.




Bennie I. D a le ....................... ..................






.........................................  Ft. Wayne, Ind.
ACADEMY
Donna Jean Andersen
Anita Mae B irchard ........
Leota Wagner Bohannon 
Martha Ann Reed ..........
...........  Yorktown, Ind.
Salama B.V. Guatemala
...................  Baylis, 111.
....................... Hull, 111.
DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED IN JULY
CANDIDATES FOR TH E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Paul R. Belt ........................................Philosophy............................ Caledonia, Ohio
Walter R. Mingledorff .....................Speech ....................................... Douglas, Ga.
Ramon G. Richards ...........................Mathematics ...........................  Ironton, Ohio
♦Harry F. Romeril, J r ............................Philosophy ................ . Indianapolis, Ind.
CANDIDATES FOR T H E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Olive Margaret Hall .........................Elementary Educ. . .  Newcomerstown, Ohio
Elisabeth Ann Holstein ...................Business Adm.......... ......... Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mary Ellen Quick .............................. Secondary Educ..................... Granville, Ohio
Pansy E. Spohn ................................ Elementary Educ..................Harrison, Mich.
♦Alvah Lee Stone, J r ............................ Secondary Educ.......................  Kankakee, 111.
♦Carolyn B. Taylor .............................Secondary Educ.........................  Bonfield, 111.
Wanda Faye Terry ..........................E lem entary Educ..................Cincinnati, Ohio
§Bemiece P. W a te rs ............................ Elementary Educ.....................  Kankakee, 111.
CANDIDATES FO R T H E  DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name Major Address
♦Fred Borger, Jr ....................................Theology ...............................  Chariton, Iowa
Kenneth H. McLain .........................Theology ...........................  Bourbonnais, 111.
Merlin Eugene Provance ................. Theology .......................  Follansbee, W. Va.
Walter Wayne S m ith .........................Theology .............................  Columbus, Ohio
William O. Smith ................... . Theology ....................................  Pontiac, 111.
DIPLOM A GRADUATES 
ACADEMY
Name Address 
Mary Lou Jellison .................................................................. .............  Winthrop, Iowa
♦ Cum laude § Magna cum laude
COOK  —  Bradle p
